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THE IIOBITIHQ STAB.
By vnt. H. BERNARD.

- , '
.

" r; fc

,'ITBtlSHBD DAILY EXCEPT' MONDAYS.

1 RATXB O BUBBCBIPTIOH DC ADTA.HC ! .

One year, (by mail) potttgo paid,.. .. $
Six months, "
Three months, J, J jg

TCiSabsribers, delivered In Vij'Part "of the.
cltKfwen CUper week. Our City Agents
not authorised to collect fer mere than three months

in advance. - 1.

OUTLINES. :

, Jude Humphreys, delivered his opinion

ui favor Of ivaterion and granted the writ
of. Aatea corpus and discharged the prison-

er, -- Election committee of Hoase read
reports' to aeat ; Bel ford and Patterson;
they will rote - - The Pre-

sident will renew his nominations.
Majority: and "minority reports on the

Tli Criminal oart: " -

The; following cases were investigated

i or
1 is
a 00

- 3 60
4 00

. 6 50
8

10 01

. 17 00
24 00

. - " . - , Six rnontUB....... ......... ... 40 O0

i " ' , v " : One year,.. ....i .... . .. 60 1 1

a- - "Contract Advertieement taken eX ' propor
Uoaately low rates. '

Ten lines sslld Nonpareil type make cue square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

V Auction
"' t ; - - a.' T,HB A.SSORT3tENT.
... Xt '
:.r.SH : AtoarSaloomsTHIS DAY

U (THUB8DAY), at 10 o'clock A.TL --

. CRONLX & MORRIS,
dec Sit. Auctioneers.

Still Greater Inducements !

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. ' -JN
OVERCOAT-n- i $4 00 up.

5

BUSINESS SUITS for fo.BO, $8.03, $6.50, $7.f0,

$8 50, $9.50. $10, worth double the price. ;

DRESS SUITS from $12 np. r

3 Call and 6c convinced, as we defy competition

A. DAVID,"

Wholesale and Retail Merchant Tailor

deeStf and Clothing Hstablishment

Flour, Bacon, Coffeej&c.
BblB FL0UK450

ijp Boxes BACON, ;

Bbls 8UQAK 5 :"

100
. i Soxes SOAP, i ..

Boxes TOBAcc75
Batter, Cheese, Lard, Shot, Snuff, Ac. .

. For sale by
GORE GORE,

dec 6 B&Wtf Wholesale Grocers & Com. Mer,

New Novels Just Beady .
rpHAT GIRL OF MINE.- - aper, 50 Cents.

BESSIE'S 81X LOVERS. Paper cover, 50 Cents.

"THEO." A Love Story.-B- Mrs. Frances Hodg-
son Burnett, author of "That Lass o' Lowrie's."
Paper, 50 Cents.

Mrs. Southworth'B "MOTHER-IN-LA- W or,
MARRIED IN HASTE." '

PANOLA. The Great Southern Novel. By Mrs.
Dortey,tt Louisiana, author of "Agnes Grahim."

Forsaleat
HEINSBERGER'S

Live Book and Music Store.
dec6-- tf Nob. 39 and 41 Market St.

Overcoats;
PUR AND CASTOR BEAVER, . , ,

CHINCHILA and worsted,
FOR BOTH MEN AND BOYS,

VERY LOW AT
MUNSON & CO'S.

dee It . City Clothiers.

DROPS AND CHLORATETAB POTASH LOZENGES.
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, &c .

: Price 25ts per box.
COLD CREAM and CAMPHOiC ICS,

For Chapped Lips, Hands, Ac.
HAIR, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES,

COMBS and TOILET ARTICLES,
In Great Variety and Lowest Prices at

decfttf ' GREEN & PLANNER.

BROWN & RODDICK.

OWING TO THE SUCCESS AND SALES CON-- ''
J i SEQUENT UPON THE

LABOE BEDTJCTIOIiS
we have made . upon very many special lines of

' DRY GOODS, we have decided to J
. add the following , " ;

s

List of Special Bargains,
which excel in attractiveness and cheapness any-

thing we have yet offered: .

:;r;;;-;-
. NO. 1. ;

V
A varied lot of DRESS GOODS, in Seree.' Itentt

and Alpaca Mixtures, 1 5 cents per yard.

(Every one away below anything we ever offered

.."i before.)'1 '"i" ' " ':

OUR DICKS GOODS DEPART

is replete with all the Novelties, and at prices that
cannot fail to meet the approbation of all.

Biack Cashmeres from 40 cents to $1 60;
Worsted Fringes in all the p pular shades;

Black Silk Fringes both cheap and handsome ;

Galoons, Braids, &c, &c; :

' "BLANKETS from $1 75 to $12 OO; .' ;

Flannels In White aadxiolored, Twilled.and Plain; -

also full line of Opera in Plain and Plaid ; ?

V"
FELT SKIRTS from 75 cents; y

;

Balmoral Skirts from 50 cents;

Cassimeres for Men and Boys' Wear cheap;

Kentucky Jeans from 12 cents; '
.

LADIES' KID GLOVES 75 ceflts (in

- Blacky Dark Colors, White and Opera Colors) ;

GENTS' WHITE KIDS 75 cents;
Gents' Black Kids $1 00; .

Ladles' Guipure Lace Scarfs $3 00 and $4

Spanish Luce Lace Scarfs $1 50;

Also a full line by the yard; ' '
Neck Rutting from 10 cents to $1 00;

Neck Ruffs from 1 cent to 5 cents;
'CALICOES'5 to 8 cents. ' -

BLEACHED COTTONS
Amoskeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents; -

4--4 Fruit of tho Loom Cotton, 10 ccnts

4--4 Androscoggan L Cotton, 10 cents;
4-- 4 Wamsutta, 12 cents; . , ...
Pride of the West, 14 cents. ;'. .

A fall line of Unbfeachings Irom 5 cents.

BROWN & RODDICK, ;
novll-- tf 45 MARKET STREET.

Millinery and Fancy: Goods.
L. FLANAGAN WISHES TOMRS. to the Ladies that she has returnea

from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-t- on

her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and .

Beautiful Stack of aR the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats. , Velvets, bilks.
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons. Ac

My motto is, as' heretofore, the Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Most
Honorable Jsealing.

Orders from the country solicited, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. f

Variety Store, 42 Market Street. - .

oct tf : - nae MR8. L. FLANAGAN.

ATMOBS'S MINCE MEAT, --

In Half Barrels, Buckets and Tubs.
deeSltf ADRIAN & VOLLSRS.

WltMIIJGTONi!
when Dr. Craven called the previous
question and moved the ; adoption, tof
the report as recommended by ihie
committee. The motion prevailed by
wnat appeared no - be' about a ' two-third- s

majority.;, ';.;.:';,;;s ':'l; i. j
..The Conference then adjourned till

9:30 this morning. - )

THE MKMOEIAIi SKEMONi ' '''
By resolution 0f" the Conference

passed at Salisbury,' Bishop" Doggetft
was requested to preach a funeral ser-
mon of. the late Bishop Marvin, oh
Sunday , morning, at the Methodist
Church.:' ;'. '

j

By 9 o'clock Sunday morning the
congregation began to assemble, and
long beforo the commencement of the
services the large and --

' hahdsorai
church was filled . to 'its , utmost ca- -

paClty. . :
. , . : .1. - . ' ! i

The text was taken from Revel
chapter and four-

teenth verse: "Blessed are they whion
do His commandments, that the
may have right to? the'1 tree of lifi
ana may enter in iqrougn ine gat
into the city. --

; : . '. --tf hi
The theme was "Evangelical obe

dience, or the majesty of the law 'n
the' plan of human salvation." '

We have not ( the space to follow
the line, of argument adopted by th0
Bishop. Suffice it to say that his ex-
position was clear and logical, and
there were frequent passages in bi
discourse full of thrilling eloquence
which produced a profound feeling in
the congregation. "'

..,!
At tho close of his exposition of

the text, the Bishop read a brief bio-

graphical sketch of Bishop Marvin,
together with an interesting and
truthful analysis of. the character of
that distinguished divine, and paid a
high tribute to his exalted piety, tal
ents and usefulness. " I

Spirits Turpentine, j

Wild geese are said to be quite
plentiful in Pee Dee river this season. ,,

The Blue Ridge Mountains; in
this Stale were covered with snow last
week. '.. - !

Thomas Tuttle, of Surry, com
milted suicide by severing nearly all of the
veins and arteries in hia arm. - " ; u

Mr. Whisenhunt, of Burke
made 300. bufiWs of turnips on less than
two acres. The Blade thinks some of them
weighed eleven pounds. - j . j

The Salem Press has completed
its half century and may now celebrate its
"golden" birth day. A good and useful
paper, long may it be published.

T
j

Burke county made a good deal
of "sorehnm." The Blade says Mr. E. A.!
Johnson made 1,400 gallons of as nice ayrup
as could be found probably in Louisiana, j

Southern Home: i The Home
has, by actual count, 27 Bnbacrlber among
the Alexanders of Mecklenburg county.;
This name is almost as numerous in this
countv as the Coffee family- - in CaldwelL
where, dnring the war, one company alone 1

had 17 members oc tnat name. - -

Shelby Aurora: ' Our streets
were thronged last Tuesday , with wagons
loaded with cotton. Pork is selling on
the streets, this week, at 8 cents gross.

We learn from a postal card, written to
Mr. G. M. Hawkins, by the Postmaster at
Hlco. Texas, that J. P. Hawkins, who
killed Mr. IL H. Powell last fall, was killed
in Hico, Texas, sometime during the month
of August. ; . .. V :.

Salem Dress: The Yadkin river
bottoms are alive; with wild geese. They
alight by hundreds in the wheat fields and
are so destructive that the farmers are re-

sorting to every means in their power to
destroy or drive them away. Numbers are
shot daily. A large crowd was in at--r
tendance at the Bhow of Hillard and Hunt-
ing, at Lexington. We were told thatJLhe
gift enterprise cleared .$400 off the innocent
tiu nowarr, in the aide-sho- w.

Charlotte Observer'. A friend at
Center on the Charlotte & States ville Rail-
road writes us that Dr.' W. B. Mott, who
lives near that place, yesterday morning,
killed a fehoat which weighed 538 pounds.

The land of J. T. A. Davis, known as
the Dr. Gibbon place,'1 three and a half
miles from the city, was sold at the court
honse door yesterday. The tract comprised
163 acres, and was bought by J. M. Davis
at $16 per acre. There were eyen forty
traveling salesmen at the Central" Hotel,
Sunday, among many other transient
guests.

Reidsville Times:, VA little girt
in Person county was so badly bitten in the
arm by a sow that her arm had to be am-
putated. She was a child of Jefferson
Brooks. We are giving the northern-
ers a good season around Reidsville.! They
can't understand how well our dogs are
trained or bow quickly a tar heel can
"bring down" a bird. Bat they say that we
shoot well "on the wing." They have, tried
us. The published 'statement1 that
Tom Evans intends running a daily or any
other kind of paper at Danville is news to
this writer. ' )

Morganton Blade: A one horse
farmer of Burke left in our office an'ear of
corn with 1,370 grains on it. Mr. Vance,
on Wednesday, presented to the House of
Representatives a paper' relating to the
establishment of a post route from Burns-vil- le

to Green Mountain. C. r Pleasant
Home, about six miles from Lincolnton,
has been established as a postofflce, with
Mr. B. C. Wood as postmaster. Two
lunatics are confined in the Bingham school.

Columbus Hoise, a young man living
with Mr. Shuffler, on Irish Creek, had his
leg broken last Wednesday by a limb fall-
ing from a tree on him. ; t aa j

Raleigh Neva: ., ;In . Harnett
county, near - Lillihgton, : at Murchison'S
mill, one night last week, at a corn shuck-
ing, two negroes, Albert McLean and Van-de- r

Murcbison, got into a fight, when the
latter bit the little finger of one of the hands
oftheformer. The finger inflamed and
mortification ensued", from which the ne- -

died three days after the bite. '

'ursuant to an order made at the last meet-

ing of Orange Presbytery, : Rev. J. A.
Fitzgerald and O. H. Wiley;- - on Sunday,
duly installed Rev. Jas. M. Atkinson as
pastor of the 2nd Presbyterian Church of
this city. The interesting services took

1 - I U a U n nAl Ill's Tlaa- - FkrtMK snt
lind Institution, at 4 o'clock in the after-- J

noon, and were witnessea dj large ai
tendance.:;;.; i-- f"i tvf v;

Newborn Nut Shell: The cotton
gin, gin house and cotton screw with ten
bags of cotton already fdr packing, , were
burned on the plantation of Mr. Richard

,Taat Plpu' :

:
' '

.
; : '

: a Some days since we mentioned' "tbat we

had examined a very handsome and costly
meerschaum pipe whichlMr.; S. Kasprowicz
intended to oresent to Gov. Vance. ; The 4
pipe was sent and yesterday Mr. K. showed
us the 'letter of acknowledgment from tlie'

Governor, which reads: "I am in receipt
of the elegant pipe so kindly presented by
you, and beg .you. to accept my cordial
.thanks. It ia one of the j most beautiful'
pipes I ever ,saw, and I shall keep it among
my treasures:" .

.

.iqilltary matters. y.i--

We learn that a number'; of the colored
women of this city arc engaged in soliciting
funds with the view Of pur chasing a suita-

ble banner for presentation to : the ' Fifth
(colored) Battalion N.; C. State Gnard.
They propose, also, to hold a festival at: St.
Maria's Hall shortly, with the same objeltt
in view." They expect to have the banner,
ready for presentation by the 1st of Janun-ry- ,

and we hope they may eet the necessa-
ry funds; - ; ,J- - - :

Tuermameter Rceora. !
:

The following will show the" state of 'the
thermometer,, at the stations mentioned at
4Ji5 yesterday, evening, Washington- - mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city
Augusta.. . '. , . . C7 Mobile... I.,..'... 56
Charleston, . . . . .C5 Montgomery . ..53
Corsicana, ...... 4 48 New Orleans,. ... .64
Galveston, ....... 52 Punta Rassa, . . . . .70
Indianola, ....... od Savannah......... 67
Jacksonville,. . . . .65 St. Marks,,...... 64
Key West, . .....'.79 Wilmington,. . $1

KlVfCtl AND MAniNE ITEMM. i

The Christina, Bull, cleared from Lon-

don for this port on the 19th ult. I

The Malvina&hult sailed from Graves- -

end forthis port on the 17th ult. .. ..:

. The tit. Elmo, Ryan, arrived at Hart
bttrg from this port on the 17th ult . . j

. r The schr Monte Christo, loading lum
ber at Messrs. Kidder's mill, in the ex
treme southwestern section of the city,
filled with water Tuesday night and came
near sinking, the ports having been left
open after the labor for the day had ceased.

The schooner James O. Stover, Capt.
Clay, put in below yesterday in a leaky con
dition and was subsequently towed .up to
this city. ; She cleared frpm . Jacksonyille,
Florida, on tbe 24tb ult, with a cargo of
lumber, bound for Boston, and sprung a

'leak soon after crossing St John's : bar,
since which time she has been, leaking at
the rate of four thousand strokes per day.
She also encountered a gale of wind ' and
lost her deck load.: She will go on the ma
rine railway of Messrs. Cassidey & Ross for
repairs. Capt Clay reports having spoken
the schooner Mary A. Case off Hatteraa, od
the 2nd. inst, dismasted, with only head
gear standing. Tbe latter vessel was bound
from Rarritah. W-;-

L, to New York. The
captain and two of the crew were severely

, ; HOTEL AUR1VAL9.

Puucell Hotjsb Cobb Buos., Pkop'bs.
Nov 5 F W Poole, Chicago; J II Rob

erts. Fayetteville: F Maver. H J Marsh,
Baltimore; E E Gilchrist & Son, Mullin, S
V; iS Smitn, Moss JMeck; J L Williams,
Miss A Gillendar, Miss Dutchcr, Ne w York,

JrflK OTAI I.S.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows: ; -

. CIX)SB.
Northern through mails.. ... . 0:00 P. M.
Northern through and . way :

mails 00 A. M.
Mails for the N. C: Railroad,
-- . and routes supplied there-

from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. . . .. . . . .... . 6 :00 P. M.

Southern mails for. all points
- South, daily 6:00 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily 5

',. . (except Sunday). ; 5:00 A. M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
' Railroad 10:00 A. M,
Mails for points .between "Flo
i . rence and Charleston ...... 10 sOO A. M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape, ,t, rr 3r ear reiver, j. ueauays ; ana .

Fridays 1 :00 P M.
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily

(except Sundays); .. . ;y.ttz 6:00 A. M.
Onslow C. H. and mterme- -

i diate offices every FridaVi . !6 :00 A. M,
Smithville mails,- - by ; steam- - v ;

boat, daily (except Sundays) 2.-0-0 P. M.
Jiaiis ror JBiasy 11111, Town

. Creek; every Friday at 3:00 P. M
' ARRIVE. .- : ;

Northern through mails. ...'.. : 11:00 A. M.
JMortnern lurougn ana way . . . v 1

' mails. ....... . . ... . . . . ; 7:30 P. M,
Southern mails. f.v.Vi ..'.V.. '. 9:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . .10:00 P. M.

Mails dehvered from 6.-0-0 A. M. to 7:00
P. MV, and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A.
M,,

juaiis coueciea irom street iioxpjj vfrv
aay at.3U i'. ja.fi 1 1 "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Vjf N TH& :AFTKBNOOIJ
! ObIbUNDAY LAST,

on Third Street between St John's Church and the
"city 'Hall, a Cflni'S TLong gold' SHAWL or
BASH PIN.; - The finder will be-- iaitably rewarded
pn leaving, it at this Office rrf ;.l tdec6-- lt

ten.;
. ALL rKKSONS AKi ILKiiiSJiX

-- eaationed not to trust or harbor any
rsk or tne crew ox tae Norwegian Barque

FREDIG," as bo debts of their con- -
m trarnng wui oe paia oj tne luster or

OoasUinee.- - ' -

dee 6 St O. N. ANDERSEN. Master.

ALL PERSONS : ARE HEREBY
--ceutkxied against harborim? or trust-
ing any of the Crew of the Swedish

1 Bare oe - BO YATOK." as no debtsi of tnelr contracting will be paid by
tae jusier-o- vxmsii ec

dec St N, Master.

STYLISH HATS
1

i . -

, , STIFF and SOFT. . s ,

HARRISON S ALLEN,
dec6-- tf City Hatters

prisoners and six cannon. , A fight
is said to be progressing at Armedi,
in which they are successful thus far.
Both reports need confirmation.

; Latest By Mail.
3 Eustia and Kelloes.

f ! i Special to Baltimore San.
Washington, Dec. 2.

- The case of Mr. Eustis, of Louisi-
ana, which was reported favorably
from the committee pn Privileges and
Elections yesterday, ' will, it is ex-
pected, be taken up before the Christ-
mas holidays. Three of the Republi-
can members of the committee
(Messrs. Ingalls, McMillan and Cam-
eron of Wisconsin) ' will submit a
minority report against Eustis. The
committee decide that Mr. Eustis is
entitled to the seat from January 12,
1876, which would only entitle him to
draw pay from that time, instead of
since March 4, 1873, the beginning of
the term for which he was electod.
Pinchback got all the money for the
intervening period. It is not now
believed that there will be any seri-
ous contest made over the admission
of Mr. Eustis.

- Statements are made- - to-d- ay that
investigations now in progress in
Louisiana will result in furnishing
such facts as will lead to the criminal
indictment of Mr. Kellogg. The re-
sult will be, it is said, his speedy loss
of the seat into which he has just
been voted. Mr. Kellogg, in con-
versation, stales in the most positive
manner that he defies the closest
scrutiny into every act of his since
his residence in Louisiana. He says
the opposition to him in that State
have been trying for years to get
their finger upon something to make
a case against' him, but they cannot
do it.

How the Democrats Like ibe flfeaaage
Special to Richmond Dispatch.

.Washington, Dec. 3. :

The message is regarded as an able
one by Democrats. Many of them,
however, say that there are too many
paternal recommendations in it. It
does not please the Radicals. Its
financial doctrines in the main satisfy
the hard-mone- y men, except such as
are uncompromisingly in favor oF a
single standard of value. On the
other hand, the soft-mone- y men say
that the President follows Sherman
blindly, and that Sherman is as much
a representative of Wall street as if
its money-change- rs were speaking
through him. Apropos to this branch
of the message, it ought to be stated
that the silver bill, which passed the
House, has been reported to the Sen-
ate with-amendmen-

ts, the chief of
which are that the Government shall
be paid for coinage, and that it shall
not be issued in greater sums than
from two to four millions, per month.

Tlie Republieasa Dotfce a Vote oh Be
olatlona f Thanks to Sir. Mayes.

Washington Special to Dispatch, Dec. 3.

The sensation in Congress to-da- y

was the series of resolutions which
Mr. Knapp, of Illinois, offered in the
House, which declared that the Presi-
dent, for refusing troops to assist in
upholding a pretended government
in South Carolina, and thereby re-
storing to the people of that State
.local self-governme- entitled him
to the thanks of the American peo-
ple. As soon as their tenor was com-
prehended there was a good deal
of excitement on the Republican sido-Colg- er

excitedly moved - toadjourn,
and called the ayes and noes. . Gar-
field called out to him, "Let's have
no filibustering,but vote them down."
Prudence prevailed, however, and tho
roll was finally called on the motion
to adjourn, but before it could be
read the Speaker declared the extra
session at an end.

North Carolina conference.
t FIFTH DAT.

Charlotte Observer report condensed.
' Air. Robinson then asked that the
Conference consider the question of
raemoralizing the General Conference
for a division of the North Carolina
Conference,' immediately after the
election of delegates. On motion this
was agreed to.

Rev. T. H. Pegram, late of the
Methodist Protestant Church, then
came forward and took the vows of
ordination.

(Election of delegates to General
Conference next took place. We
have already published the list of the
elected).

.The committee on the division of
the Conference then reported. . After
setting forth various reasons for a
division tho report concluded as fol-

lows: i1!'
"With these reasons slated, your

Committee submit the following:
s "Resolved, That we, as a Confer-
ence, memorialize the General Con-

ference, which meets in Atlanta in
May next, to transfer to the North
Carolina Conference all the territory
in the State of North Carolina within
the bounds of the Virginia and Hol-sto- n

Conferences "
; "Resolved, But if in the wisdom of
that body they should refuse the re-

quest to transfer the territory of the
Virginia Conference in this State,and
will transfer us the territory of the
Holston Conference within this State,
we request that a division be made,
the line Tanning along the Eastern
boundaries of the Charlotte and Sal-

isbury districts on the east, and with
the State lines of North Carolina on
the west."

A considerable discussion followed,

Russell, in the upper part of this county;
.twenty milei from-Newbern- t about seven
O'clock, P. M.,; on the 80th tof November
last Cause, carelessness. , Saturday
morning last, at half past four o'clock; Mr.
Cicero Green, who " live a few miles from
this city, wa awakened by the cry of fire,
and, pn going out, found his gin house and
grist mill . in flames. Mr. Green's . loss is

Two cotton gins, six bales Of cotton,
ten tons of cotton seed; engine and boiler,
grist mill, and a large amount of grain, the
whole, amounting in value to, $2,000. A
number of Mr. Green's tenants lost, small
amounts' of cotton and seed. No insurance.
Incendiary work.' ; T ' : - :

' ' : ;

" Asheyillo Pioneer: Thursday
passed through here two immense

buhr stones, that were quarried out 6n the
premises of Mr. George G&hagan, inJMadi-so- n

couaty. They are intended for, Alex.
McBeeb, of Greenville, S. C,, and are said
to be equal to the French buhr. -- About
three weeks ago Mr. Jamefl Ingle, of Spring
Creek, Madison county, visited the counties
west of this place for the purpose of buying
cattle. . Nothing lias .been seen or heard
from him for about fourteen days, and his
friends are apprehensive that he has been
murdered; as it was generally known that
he had a large sum of money, with him. . It
is rumored here that his horse, and some of
his. papers have been found in the woods of
Jaciaoff county. Iron
Marshall, in Madison county, informs us
that on Wednesday last, a youth named
Need. Tweed 'had , a ; preliminary, hearing
before a magistrate in that place, charged
with attempting to rape a'iittle gril aged
ten years,' the daughter of a resident physir
cian. The prisoner was jailed. !

CITY:
NBW, ADTB.T18Et1BNTHr ;

. jMnssoN & Co Overcoats. , . f I

. : Hkinshebokb Ne w novels. , j
(

i CL "MI Ohlson Ship notice .

! f LosT-o- ld shawl or sash pin. X ; I

O. N. Andbsen Ship notice. !

Cronlt & MoHRis-Aucti- on sale.
HAKBisoKfc AlXEK Stylish hats. : j

!
' Greek & Fianneb-Medicine- s, &c." I

''A; D4Tn Fall and"whiter clothing.
' Gobb& Gobe Flour, bacon, coffee, &d,

i- - ' sa- - ' i
i

'Local Uots. :

The thermometer was at 74 de
grees in our office last night. 1

, , The storm signal, was displayed
from the signal station yesterday. V: 5 x j

; Cautionary signals are ordered
continued for this port and Smithville to
day. ' .; - '. 1

--f- .There were no . oases ; ready, for
trial before the Mayor's i Court yesterday
aaornfng. ; . ' ' j

. r. A sergeant and three policemen
were discharged from the force yesterday
morning, in order to further decrease the,

expenses of the city. ji y

- The rOceipts of cotton at this
port yesterday amounted to 858 balesJ

the sales, as reported, to 600 bales, and the.
exports (foreign) to 852 bales. . 1

Rising barometer, brisk ; and
high southerly wlnds,veering to northeast- -.

erty'widtralnyi oaoweA' by : decldedlj,
colder and partly cloudy weather, are the
indications for this section to-da- y. ,

.i;,- - Alderman Ijowrey's resolution,
in reference to repairing the city lamps,
passed at the last meeting of the Board,
should have read "for twelve months from
the 1st of January, 1878," instead of 1st of
June, as it appeared in the proceedings. ' '

strnek In tbe- - Eye by n Brick A Cau-
tion to Boya. .

We have heretofore had occasion to cau-

tion the boys in reference to the dangerous
habit too many of them indulge in of throw
ing rocks, brickbats or other missiles at
eacfil other In the streets. A case in point
occurred yesterday afternoon, in which a
small white boy about eight years of age,

by the name of Quinn, was struck in the
right eye by a piece of isrrick thrown by one
of his schoolmates, in the southern ' part of
the city,' and' it is now 'feared that the
wound,' which 1s a very severe 'oncyKmay
result in'th'e loss of the injured member.
The little fellow was taken to tho residenceH
of Capt. J. M. McGowan,' where his eye
was washed and dressed "and he was then
placed on one of the street cars and carried
home., '

. ;
-

' :

We hopo this unfortunate accident may
prove a warning . to tho v boys, and cause
them to abstain from a habit which is so

liable to result in just such a calamity as
the one referred to.

Vital Statistics. '

From the report of Dr. A. E. Wright,
Superintendent of Health, we have the
following statistics for the month of No
vember just closed: - t ' r

Deaths. White males 8; white females 3.

Totally, of which 3 were adults and 8
infante.-- ' Colored males 10; colored females
110., Tolai20, of which 12 were adults and
i8 'Infants... .:s ::: i u . - ... .

1 ' MjhWimm A nrhitn nnrL17 Pnnrp can
ples.i Total 2l. . :- -

Births. IS1 white and 11 colored, of
which 12 were ' male and 12 were female.
gtUl-birt-hs, 2 colored,.! male and 1. female.

That Umbrella ( )

It was yesterday morn, that a friend all for--

j i'u:.lotni' ' ' "'s u : s

Sent us an 4umberiln all tattered and torn;
Twas meant as a gifti through it the sands

I ,.. you could sift, ! ;
:

)??hiie the handle was too weak the "kiter"
j HU tolifty' i " ' 'v" 1

But,be this as;(it may;twas ayery wet day,'

.ridio Ihekind donOr we could not sa

For this much' we knew, as a Bad fact 'but
j too true, , lt, ; , ,

Though tie ft was a bseil,'; 'wa the lett

12
1 ifhe steamer JfcA reports a dense

fog prevailing on the river --Tuesday night,
ia conseiuence 'of which she had to tie up

until morning.

before this Court yesterday; , f;

SUte ya. Alex. : Bryant, charged with as-- ;

sault and battery. Defendant found guilty,
but judgment" was suspended on the pay-- i
mentof costs 1 i I A rv-- '- v;'- - ll

State vs. Ellen Martin Rachaftl Powers
and Rose Edwards, charged with keeping
a disorderly bouse. The defendants were
found guilty and sentenced by His Honor
Judge Meares to twelve months each in the
CountyWork Houe. ' , , !

" State vsl'Richari 'Hooper, charged with
assault and Tiattery. This i is the ' case n
which it was alleged that Mr. William
Richardson, a white stevedore, . was passing
through an alley just beyond the railroad
bridge, on the evening of the 19th of Octo-
ber last, between 6 and 7 o'clock, on his1

way home, when he was assaulted by some'
persoB, who struck him two blows over the
head with a heavy stick and left him for
dead; that he recovered sufficiently in &i

few moments afterwards : to shout "mut-dean- d

"thieves, and abont the same
tityQ hesaw A; man- - jumping, the fence, a.
short distance from him whom he recog-

nized by the aid of the moon, which was
shining full in his face,? to be the prisoner at
the bar, Richard Hooper, 'and that he after- - ,

wards heard a rumbling noise as he rolled
down the steep railroad embankment be-

yond to the track below. Mr. Richardson
swore positively as to tbe identity of his as-

sailant while on. the stand, ' and the stick
was exhibited in Court, which he testified
was the one used by Hooper in making the

' 'assault.
Mr. C. M. Yopp testified as to the fact

of his being on the railroad track at the
time Hooper made the. descent of the em
bankment, of his hearing the blows and
the outcry made by Mr. Richardson, and
his subsequent, chase and final capture of

tbe accused. 1'
Quite a number of other witnesses were

examined. Much interest was manifested
in the trial, especially by the colored peo
ple, Hooper being a member of the Colored
Laborers' Union, a large number of which
fraternity, with their friends, being among

the spectators. ......
John L. Holmes, ;Esq., assisted Solicitor

Moore in the prosecution, and Messrs,

Marsden Bellamy and A. TV London ap
peared for tbe defense..

The case was given to the" jury last nigh!

about half past 8 o'clock.

Diaorerly iitrnta-T-w r Tfc iri

Two Beamen, named reBpeditely- - Carl

Gustave Andersen and Joseph Car lsenJ

have been arrested and lodged in the guard
house on the charge of acting very dis- -j

orderly, resisting a police officer, Ac, about
'

11 O'clock on Tuesday night It appears
that a number of seamen, ail more or leas'

Intoxicated, went to a saloon on 8outh
Water street and called for driiks. See--i

ing thai ttey hai enough "already The pre--i

prietor refused to let them have any more,
whereupon they got wrathy. One of the
party went outside and was in the act of
taking down the - sign, when policeman
Woebse, who was on that beat, asked him
what he was about. - He replied that be
was taking down the man's sign, ' as the
proprietor of the saloon thus advertised
that he kept a bar-iob- m, while he could
get nothing to drink in it but water. The
officer ordered him to desist, threatening to
take him to the guard house if he did not,
whereupon the proceedings were stopped
and the officer moved on. In a few min
utes afterwards., he : returned and found
that the same man .had gone into the
saloon aud made an assault upon the pro
prietor. He started to arrest the offender,
when the latter made tracks fpr.his vessel,
which was lying at the wharf in fiont of
the saloon. : .The. officer followed r; and
caught him. just as he was in 'the act of
climbing up the rope ladder to the deck of
the vessel; but' as he got his arms around
the waist of Andersen, .Joseph-- ' Carlsen
ran up and seized the Officer; saying with
an oath that he should hot arrest his com-

rade. Other seamen in the meantime had
gathered around, and Andersen escaped up
the ladder and got on board of his vessel.'

Officer Woebse drew his pistol . to defend
himself if necessary, andwith the assist
ance of one or two other policemen," Carl-s- en

was taken to the guard house. Yesterr
day a warrant was issued iork Andersen,
and he was also arrested and locked, up.
Both cases will probably be investigated:

this morning. ;.-x- y .::is!v
1

For the Star... .

Mb. Editor: I see by the report of. the
proceedings of the last, meeting of. the
Board of Aldermen that the majority Of

the Democratic.- - members "i voted, against
placing claims of delinquent tax-paye- rs in
the hands of the City Attorney for collec-

tion. This Is a perpetuation o( the policy
of the late administration, which is not cal-

culated to enhance the credit of the city,
to enable it to pay its own debts; or to en-
courage tax-paye- rit iu- - promptness in con-
tributing their quota, toward Sustaining
the city government.
; As some - property . holders ; have i been
made to pay theu assessments, and as the
citv needs money to meet its daily expenses

its due bond and the inte- -and. to. pay past.. - J -J VL. . .

rest uue upon us moueu ueui, .woma ap-
pear to any one i interested la Its financial
honor and integrity: lo be i suicidal set
to vote ; against a .measure so manifestly,
proper, lawful and necessary.! i ; &iv .c.-.-:.

I If delinquents are not to bemade to pay
no. as a matter, of Justice the ; city should
refund the amounts collected.' ,If not their 1
will soon be favored with suiuladeed.ft L
is said suits nave axreaay pet n commencea
by some: for 1he ; recovery-ot-' sMessments
paid by them. , , ; - :

' The property, soiaers ana tax-pay- ers 01
WUmintton are entUlei to 4n etplanation
of the financial views of . their represent
Uvea; and call urxm. theca lo arise and ex- -

nlain for their nresent attiluda looks as if t
thev desire to utterly annihilate the credit Ji
of the city. . ; O,

Eustia case wilbe submitted to-da- y; the
committee stands 6 in favor and 3 against
seating bim. Gen. Qrd was before
. 1 j.HV.M:f f am. li n htnt lain aAme fliiHuirjr tHmiii.; HO UHUU ITU ad-

ditional regiments are necessary to protect
the border. -- The French situation
still in a muddle; MacMahon remains stub-

born; great irritation about his treatment
of the merchants and mechanical , No
hope for the Pope. A halt has been
called I in Serbia's - warlike proceedings.

- Erzeroom is being bombarded. -- -

13lh. Turks have 'Captured Elena
with 5,000 prisoners,. -U Turks success--
rnl in an engagement at Armeat. ' --f
Suleiman Pasha expects to capture Tirnova
soon. WorkiDgmena ticket at Louis-
ville was defeated.' Pope gave audi-

ence to several cardinals. . - - 4th cavalry
and 29th Infantry ordered to Texas.
It is believed a second dissolution ' will be
decreed by the French Government.
New York markets: Money 6 per ceaL;
gold weaker at 102$; cotton firm at 11

7 16tl 6c; flour 510c better; wheat

ilc higher; corn l$c better- - spirits
turpentine steady at 33Jc; rosin dull at
$167i175.

EDWARD, CONIOLAND, BS)., i
KILLED.

"A' e have never been called upon
to report a sadder occurrence than
the accidental killiBer of Edward Co- -

nigland, Esq., of Halifax, N. C, on
Tuesday afternoon, by a railroad
train. He was returning from hia
plantation to his home, on the out-

skirts of the town, and was walking
upon the railroad track. Being ex-

tremely deaf, he neither heard the
cars nor the - repeated signals of
alarm, and was hurried into eter-
nity without " any sense of im- -

lnnHinrr nonrra'v Ann

knew him well. A noble man
has fallen with his mental pow-

ers in unabated , vigor. ' Wo write
the simple truth when we say that a
brave, chivalrous, honest, just, true
man has thus perished under the
!nossaddemng circumstances. He
was a gentleman of fine abilities, was
well read in certain departments, and
was a capital lawyer.- - - a.tr - was u
widower, but leaves several children
to mourn over their melancholy be
reavement. He was thrice married,
was a native of Ireland, and was
about sixty-tw-o years of age. No
man in Halifax county was held in
higher esteem, Tand no man more de-

served the confidence of the people.
He was a member of the Roman
Catholic Church.' ;

. , .,,. "The elements
So mixed in him, that Nature might stand up
And say to all the world, Hue too a man."

Judge Humphreys has delivered
an opinion favorable to John J. Pat-
terson, and hie has been discharged.
Gov. Hampton, of South Carolina,
had made a requisition for the varlet,
but the Judge held that South Caro-linata- d

no power; t vacate the Sen-

ator's commission. He was no fugi-
tive from justice, but Was in Wash-

ington in the discharge of hia official
duties. TheSenate will have to judge
for itself. How long would such a
fellow be allowed to remain in that
body if it were composed of men of
a high sense of dignity and honor?

We are pleased to see it stated that
Senator Butler, of South Carolina,
will soon make a statement, in the TJ.

S. Senate, of the Hamburg massacre,
and demand an investigation. He
has been the . object of ' unmitigated
abuse and slander,, but now that his
voice can be heard he wilL demand a
scrutinzing investigation into the
whole matter. ', Heretofore the in
vestigations have been ex parte, with-
out bis knowledge,' and in the inte-
rests purely of the. Radical bull-
dozers. Day is breaking and honest
men and slandered men can be heard
once more.

The rumors from Paris continue
abundant and unsatisfactory. All is;
still in a state onhcertainty a veri-

table muddle, 1 '"Great irritation is felt
over the . President's refusal to re-

ceive the delegation of merchants and
mechamcaglt is said the government
will prorogue the Chamber of Depu-
ties if it fails to vote the budget to-

morrow. What will be the issue of
all this complexity no one can tell.

Two more Turkish victories re-port-

. They( are credited with hav-
ing captured Elena, taking 5,000


